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J UST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Qultaru Violins Etc

Also now Inyoloo of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplcU

climate second to none

MOltB THAN 110 OF THEM SOLI

On tlio Hawaiian Islands daring tlio last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMhNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

a
Also tlio choicest European and Amorl

enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST llKASONAULKlRIOKS

Ed H0FF80HLAEC4EK CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King 8treet

The Leading

Carriage and

Vgon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outsido steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE fi72 -- a

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
GONSALVES GALLERY

234 120 Fort Streot 3m

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

overy day

Frosh Ico Oroam niado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream in nil Flavors

Ibe finest Home made Confectionery

178 lnr

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethol and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Privnto ltooms for Ladlos
and Gentlemen Open from C a m to 1 am

Tickets

REMOVAL

fj50
9ln

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King streot to the premises on

Sotel Street
Formerly oca Ipled by Wfiwn

mianwMwni

Printing House
F 1 TESTA PKOlTtEion

Konla Street nbovo North Cornurof King

Book and Job Pnntiug
NEATLY DONE

PatrotiB caa be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Mnknninnnn Tlio IinioncnilcnV
Hoolahi Matiaolu mid Estate Kegls

tnr am prlnind born

Limited

Win 0 Iiwln Prcsldnnt tfc Mnnngpr
Clnus Sprockels Vlc Prunliout
W M Glllard Sccrotnry Treasurer
flico C Porter Amlituf

SUGAR FACtOES
AMD

Commission Agents

agents of thk

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn Frnnrlspo Cnl

administrators notice
rpHB UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
I duly Hmi tinted Ailmlnistra or of the

Estatoof PiltoKakluiIlol iof Hoiiilulu
Oiihu decoased notice is h reby Ivcn to
all creditors of the decease 1 to prosont
their claims wli ther so Hired by Jlpng o
or otherwise duly uuthuniiuated Mid with
tlio propor vouchors If any oxlst to tho
undesigned within Six MouIim fl fro u
Iho daio hereof Or they ahull bo forever
birred and all perons indoUloil lo t o do
cpasod nro requested tn make linmouiato
pa ment at tho Jnw Olllro of S K Ki no
cdrner of King and BethM streos up-
stairs

¬

S K AKI
Administrator of thcEitaoof iilipo Ka

klmilo fk 1 deceased
Honolulu July 18 kO i 3t naw

Administratrixs Notice

nNDERSIGNED HAVING IJEEVTHE appointed Administratix ith
tho Will Annexed of iho hsttto f Mno
w of Honolulu hu diceuscd noilio

is lieioby given to all croui o s of iho e
ceased tn present thor cluitns whether
scurcd by morwgn or oth nvito ii ul
authendlcHted and with tho proi or v

if anv exist to theunctori innol wl hin
Six Months 0 fiom the dato heieof or
t ey whl forevor bancdj and nil jcrsons
indoblcd to iho doicascd ae rci o tod lo
make itiimcdiato tayuiciu a ho Law
OlUcocf S K Ki no corner of Kllig and
Bothel Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Aominlstratrlx with tho Will Annexed of

Ma o y deceased
Honolulu July 1 1 1S00 3o 3t oaw

Mortgagees Notico of Intention to
Foreclose and of Salo

ACCORDANCE WITH A POWERIN salo contained In ihar cfriniu Murt
gago mailo by J V Pn nivt Muk liis
wire of Kancoho Koolaupoko Island
Oaliu to 8 B Dole of Huiilulu iihu
aforosaid dated tliu iCth Diy of Ai rll A
D 1890 of nxwd in B x k HI on pacoj
397 39i and MO ulilcli nld MorgH was
assigned to MhIIo Kilinl of sufd ii ntilulu
dated ihe 10th Daynf rttigiu A D Ic93
and recorded In Hook 13 uniapai ivH ami
120 and hy fuid ilnllo Kahal rensslgmil
to Lulla Kit la ikon of said Mono ulu iho
prtbent party holding km I Mor ea- - dated
the 2 W1 ilny of Smieinlirr A D lH of
record In Book 115 on pages 1 and 2JU

Notion Is hreby civiu thai it is ha in-

tent
¬

ion of tho suld Lulla Kahukoa the
Assignee lo forccoso iho hhid Alotgiutt
lorciindltloiis broken to vlt tho non ¬

payment of jiitorest and tho lm nien if
principal whmi duo a tli InifB sot forth
therein ruul in nnnformlty therewith In
promt us therein contained ulih nil Iho
Hppirwnances thoton will ha m Id nt pub-
lic

¬

autlon at the auctloi rooms of Jniuj
F JIo gun on Queen Wucet In said acno
lulu

On Wednesday Ilia 29ii Day of July 1896

AT 12 oclock noon

LUUA KALVUKOA
Assl neoof MortgRgee

Dated Honolulu July II 18 0

BXf Vox fnrthfr rartlculars arply io
Jab K Kmtia Attorney fori ho Asbiwnooj
curnerof Nnttauu nnd Queen Jjtreots Hono
lulu up slalrs

Tho premises to bo sold is tho second
division niHhelo oua sUted In iho foro
golng Mortpauo being tho undivided one
lialf Interest in tho laid lennwn as Kiikul
wnhihlii and Apiiakelmu North Kohula
Island of Hawaii ilesarlhed In ICoxal
Patmt 2tP3 In ton nomu df Kiwalnul con-
taining

¬

an area of lO Acres tho half In-

terest
¬

secured by Ihls Mortgage being W5

Acres which Is now about to bo pnld under
foreclosure of this Murtgago tho simo
boliic n good pann land 1120 tf niw

NOTICE

AIIE ItESPECTFULLYSail80UIBEKS all f ubsrlptIons aro pay
ablo strictly In advance by the monlli
quarter or year

V J TESTA
H - Unnacp
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OLEVELANDS SEOOND ADMIN
lltTItATION

A Famouo Writers Viows on Annex ¬

ation nnd Historical Facts
Tlu question of Iho proposed

niiiioxatiou of Hawaii which met
tht President at tho vary threshold
of his Administration was ono of
tlio most moment oils isstira which
ever aroso in our foreign rolatiotip
nr indued in our tvholo history
Without Koliif into tho dotails of
t lint long controversy tho facts
about which thero is no dispulo are
that tho Hawaiian revolution of
January 18D3 tho deposition of
Liliuokalani nnd her forced sub-
mission

¬

woro encouraged and made
possible by the conduct of the
Uuittld States Minister 3tevous 13n

fore a blow had been struck or a
shot tired a company of marines was
landed from the United States man-nf-w-

Bcatou ostensibly for the
purposo of protecting the persous
and property of American citizenp
though they were marched away
from tiie resident and business
quarter and stationed in a position
to command tho palace and the
government buildings nearly two
miles from the persous and property
which they woro supposed to be
guarding Under prolost and de-

claring that she yielded to the
superior forco of tho United States
Govornmont t he queen resigned
and Mr Stevens made a proclatna
tion doclnring the establishment of
a provisional government ponding
negotiations with tho United States
and immediately sent off a despatch
with tho triumphant announcement

Tho Hawaiian pear is uow fully
ripe and this is tho golden hour for
tho United States to pluck it The
wholo thing was nu affair of two or
threo da3s The Committee of
Safety as tho revolutionists first
cdlud thomsolves was organized on
Saturday January 11th On Monday
tho lGth tho United States marines
lauded on tho 17th the provisional
government was recognized by our
tniuister and on the 19th the com
missiouors sailed for this country to
uogotiato a treaty Thoy roached
Washington on February 3 had an
interview at the State Department
on tho following day on tho 14th
tho annexation scheino was agreed
to and submitted to tlio Senate for
ratification on the 151 hi Tho matter
was fortunately delayed ovor tho lth
of March On tho 9lh the new
President promptly recalled tho
treaty and soou after sent Mr
Blouut of Goorgia formerly head
of tho House Oommittoo ou Foreign
Affair as Special Commissioner to
Hawaii to examine and roport upon
tho facts Armed with full authority
but cautioned against any inter-
ference

¬

with tho rights of tho Hawai
ians to sottlo their own affairs
Commissioner Blount reached the
islands on March 29 Two days
later ho hauled down tho United
States flifr euded t he protectorate
and ordered tho marines back to
their ship

Ou October 18 Secretary Gresham
recommendHtl that tho treaty bo not
submitted set forth tho facts and
drew from them tho unavoidablo
counlusion that tho provisional gov
oVumout had beou established by tho
act of tho American minister and
tho uncallod for intervention of our
troops Up lo this point tlio reason ¬

ing and conUuot of tho Administra-
tion

¬

had been in tho highest degrou
dignified magnanimous and strictly
in accordance with tho uniform
policy of olir Govornraent and tho
most advaucod principles of interna-
tional

¬

law But the next step was a
blunder Acting upon tho assump-
tion that tho continued existence of
tho provisional government was due
wholly to tlio belief that a loyalist
uprising would bo followod by a
military demonstration on our part
tho Secretary of Stato asked Should
not tho groat wrong done to a foablo
but independent stato by tho abuso
of tho authority of tho Uuittd States
bo dono by restoring tho legitimate
government Tho answer to this
question and tho further duty of our
Government voro precisely opposito
to what Mr Gresham ovidontly as ¬

sumed His subsequent action upon
this assumption tho only serious

mistnlto during his wholo adminis-

tration

¬

which ho conducted in overy

other instance with n tact nisJom
and dignity uiiBiirpasfcd by any of
his predecessors placed tlio Gov-

ernment
¬

in a false and oinbnrrasiing
position from which only tho stupid
obstinacy of tho queen and her ad ¬

visers gnvo us tho lucky chauco to
withdraw Oaniod away by their
rouso of tho gross injustico which
hod been done both tho Presidtut
and Mr Gresham failed to rocog
nizo tho sad fact as truo in tho inter-

course
¬

of nations as in tho relations
of men that thero aro wrongs which
can uovor bo wholly righted a status
quo which cau ntver be wholly re ¬

newed however magnanimous and
anxious for restitution tho offender
tuny be Because wo hnd wrongly
interfered to deposo a queen did not
justify us in a wrongful iutorfronco
to reinstato her

Tho plain implication to bo drawn
from tho language which Mr Willis
who in the meautimo had surcecdod
Mr Blount was instructed to use
was that if tho queen should grant
full amufsty to all who participated
in tho movement against her tho
Uuitod States would lend its aid to
put hor bick ovon to tho extent of
using aimed force Fortunately for
us tho queen rofusod to givo this
pledge tho loaders of tho provision-
al

¬

government declared that thoy
would fight for their uonly acquired
rights and the Secretary of Stato
was ablo to retrieve his mistakes by
telegraphing to tho Minister instruc-
tions

¬

to insist ou tho promise of
complete amnesty adding tho cau ¬

tion that should she ask whether
if she agreed activo steps to iein
stato hor would bo taken then ho
was to answer that tho President
could not uso forco without the
authority of Congresc In his
Message reviewing tho facts in De ¬

cember 18U3 tho President failed to
distinguish between tho right to
compensation and tho duty of rein-

statement
¬

aud wrongly insisted
upon tho latter But the queens I

refusal to accopt his conditions
forced him to submit the whole
matter to Congress nnd both
Houses after passing sound resolu-
tions

¬

approving tho priuciplo of
uon interveutiou and pronouncing
annexation or a proteotorato inex-
pedient lot tho matter drop The
blunder was as nothing weigho 1

against tho noble service which he
Administration louderod by its
prompt action in saving tho country
from tho incalculable dangers and
far reaching eousequoncos to which
wo were all but committed by tho
Republican resident and Secretary
of Stato Tho future student of
American history who roads of thoir
extraordinary attempt to revolu-
tionize

¬

our national policy by tho
incorporation as part of our body
politic of tho torritory and inhabi
tants of a group of islands two thou ¬

sand miles away from our extreme
western coast without warning
without an examination of the fasts
and almost without debate wili lay
littf stress on tho later error of the
Dh locratio President who saved us
from all this aud whoso mistake was
jftor all only a mistako of methods
from tho cousequencos of which wo
luckily escaped The Furum

8tovens was an appointee of
Blaiuo his former partner in tho

ICouuebec Journal Ho seems to
have iuihibod and attempted to
carry out the viows of tho lato Re
publican Secretary of State Blntno
said in 1881 when a member of Gar
fields Cabinet that Hawaii was
part of the protective and commor
oial system of tho United Slates
aud in 1892 declared I consider tho
acquisition of those islands is of so
great importance that I cannot con
cuivo of such a proposition being re-
fused

¬

lighting of Tramcaro
Acotyleno is being tried as au

illumiuant on tho Paris tramoars
Tho generator containing calcium
carbide and water is placed on the
rear platform underneath tho stepi
Though its weight wheu oharged is
only 271b it is capable of producing
35 cubio feet of gas tho illuminating
power of whioh is estimated at 15
times that of ordiuary coal gas The
lighting has provod to bo very effi ¬

cient it being possiblo to read a
paper in any part of tho car Th o
coat likowiso works out at loss than
that of lighting by petroleum

Cornor King and Nutianii tits

W M Cunniwuiam - - Jiunoger

Headquarters lor Mechanics and laborers

TIIK OKLKIIIIATBD

Ffcnckslurg Draught Beer

SXF ABWATTB OK TAI W

Solo Agonts for tho Itontiwned

Long Life
AND

O P T
WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

triv Call and bo convinced --tn

Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Sts

D W McNiciiol - - Manager

Cliicii Wines Liprs Ate

POUTERS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MaBlR AYB1K S

Handmade Sour Mash

Ilerci

t

SrECIAl TV

J blfaM
8 SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuana Streets

Ghoico Liquors
AND- -

Fine Boers

TELEPHONE 401 --m

Metropolitan feat Co

81 KING STREET
Q Walled - - Managua

Wholesalo and
ItQtall

BTTTOa32ERSl
AND

Wnvy Corifcrantors

TcLKntoNE 007

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
Btreot

Carriages Builder
AND KEPAIItER

BlacksmitulDgiQallltsBrancbos

Ordors olur Islands Building
Trimming Painting

promptly Bttonded

WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor West
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P O Dox 821

128 ISO Fort
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Per Day k 200
Per Weoki liiOO
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